Background {#sec2}
==========

Reconstruction after extensive maxillofacial trauma is challenging for a multitude of reasons, as the experienced maxillofacial or reconstructive surgeon can attest. Loss of native soft tissue and bone, bony comminution and destruction of the facial buttresses makes reconstruction technically difficult with the loss of the building blocks of the maxillofacial skeleton. Delicate native soft tissues with intricate muscular, cartilaginous and ligamentous structures with unique personal characteristics cannot be replicated. Consequently, successful functional and aesthetic reconstruction requires expertise and technical excellence. Many surgeons lack the experience to become an expert, owing to the triage of such cases to centers of excellence and sub-specialization of surgical services. Without extensive, longitudinal experience with complex facial trauma, expertise is unattainable. Unfortunately, even with extensive experience, achieving a satisfactory result is difficult when delicate native structures are destroyed.

While surgical reconstruction is technically difficult, management of patient and family expectations may be just as challenging. The emotional burden of trauma is difficult for the patient and family, with broad implications for the patient and society \[[@ref1]\]. Disfigurement can lead to difficulty with interpersonal relationships and social withdrawal, difficulty with psychosocial adjustment and reduced quality of life \[[@ref2]\]. Acute trauma and difficulties with psychosocial adjustment complicates managing expectations for the patient and their family, all of whom may expect a more 'normal' result than contemporary reconstruction can provide. Complex facial trauma involves staged operations---coping with the long process is an emotional challenge for patient and family.

Management of other traumatic injuries and their sequelae may dictate surgical options as well as timing. With multiple consulting teams, surgical management priorities often conflict. This necessitates close communication and cooperation with all teams involved, as well as hospital support staff and services, if optimal patient care is to be provided. In this review, we intend to provide the reader a framework for achieving an excellent functional and cosmetic result when reconstructing the patient with severe facial trauma.

Review {#sec3a}
======

Preoperative evaluation {#sec3}
-----------------------

In the absence of exsanguination requiring immediate intervention, evaluation begins once the patient is medically stabilized with a secured airway and cleared by the trauma service of other life-threatening injuries. Cervical spine injuries are commonly associated with maxillofacial trauma, occurring in 1--7% of patients, and must be identified and managed appropriately \[[@ref3]\].

Facial height, width, projection and symmetry should be evaluated by palpation. Functional considerations to assess include occlusion, dentition, patency of the nasal airway and orbital volume. Visual acuity should be checked and, in the event of orbital trauma, ophthalmology consultation should be obtained.

In addition to thorough physical examination, contemporary practice mandates a facial bone computed tomography (CT) scan. Where available, three-dimensional (3D) reconstruction of the CT should be performed, as this enhances appreciation for displaced or missing skeletal components. For more advanced planning, facial skeletal models can be 3D printed based on the 3D CT scan, or virtual surgical planning (VSP) can be performed utilizing 3D CT technology. These technologies are particularly helpful for planning free osseous or osteocutaneous tissue transfer, preoperatively generating precisely designed plates and cutting guides. Intraoperative CT or real-time image-guided surgery may also be of assistance with complex facial reconstruction, particularly around the orbit \[[@ref6]\].

Microvascular free tissue transfer plays an essential role in soft-tissue coverage for facial trauma, often superseding options lower on the 'reconstructive ladder'. By taking the 'reconstructive elevator' to free tissue transfer the surgeon can often achieve a better reconstructive outcome, particularly with free tissue transfer success rates in the head and neck region being \>95%. In some circumstances, free tissue transfer may be the only reconstructive option, such as when bone is needed. Multiple free tissue transfers may be needed for extensive trauma, which can be done with a \>95% success rate \[[@ref7]\]. If this is to be done in a single operation, multiple surgical teams may be warranted.

Principles of reconstruction {#sec4}
----------------------------

Reconstruction begins with thorough initial wound debridement of all devitalized tissue and any foreign bodies. Devitalized tissues are likely to declare by 36--48 hours after the incident trauma. Soft tissues that can be closed primarily tension-free should be closed at this time. Drains may be left in any dead space or contaminated wound to reduce risk of infection. After wound debridement, maxillofacial skeletal structure must be restored first. Open reduction internal fixation (ORIF) with titanium plates is performed first where there are no large bony gaps. One then may proceed with temporary plating as a bridge if definitive bony reconstruction is not feasible. Stabilization of the maxillofacial skeleton allows for reduction of pain and establishes a framework for planning definitive reconstruction.

The mandible must be reconstructed and rigidly stabilized to restore a normal appearing lower-third of the face and allow masticatory function. If bone is missing, either free vascularized bone or non-vascularized bone graft may be required. Traditionally, if the bone defect is greater than 5--6 cm, a free vascularized bone graft will be required \[[@ref8]\]. Midfacial defects involving the maxilla, orbits, palate, nasal and paranasal tissues can be quite complex to reconstruct. The nasal and oral cavities must be reconstructed and separated, the orbits supported and dead space obliterated. Bone may be required for support of the soft tissues and restoration of dentition via osseointegrated implants. It is essential to reconstruct the vertical and horizontal facial buttresses to restore proper facial height, width and projection and prevent soft-tissue collapse \[[@ref9]\]. Bone graft may be required to achieve an optimal result. Upper-third (frontal) defects require recontouring of the frontal bone and nasoorbitoethmoid (NOE) complex. If the nasofrontal duct is not patent, frontal sinus obliteration or cranialization is required. Modern endoscopic techniques may allow the patency of the nasofrontal ducts to be assessed and repaired in a delayed, more conservative approach than traditional methods \[[@ref10]\].

A good quality soft-tissue reconstruction is essential to cover exposed bony structures or plates and achieve wound healing. This may need to be performed after initial skeletal stabilization prior to further osseous reconstruction if there is soft-tissue loss with exposed structures. Careful surgical planning and flap selection allows for combination of reconstructive and cosmetic procedures to yield an optimal outcome.

Flap selection for soft-tissue and bony reconstructions {#sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------

Well established options for facial soft-tissue reconstruction include the radial forearm free flap (RFFF), anterolateral thigh (ALT) free flap, 'free-style' perforator flaps and the pedicled supraclavicular artery (SCA) fasciocutaneous flap. The RFFF has a long-established role in head and neck reconstruction. The flap is reliable, pliable and thin and has a long pedicle that is a good size match for vessels in the head and neck \[[@ref11]\]. There is known donor-site morbidity with use of this flap compared to other options, notably a large unaesthetic scar \[[@ref14]\]. The ALT fasciocutaneous free flap has low donor-site morbidity with a reliably long, good-caliber pedicle. It is a workhorse free flap for head and neck reconstruction when a large area of skin and soft tissue is needed \[[@ref15], [@ref16]\]. The patient's body habitus should be closely assessed preoperatively as the ALT flap may have significant subcutaneous tissue, particularly in Western cultures. 'Free-style' perforator flaps allow the surgeon to obtain a flap with appropriate size, color, thickness and texture while minimizing donor-site morbidity \[[@ref17], [@ref18]\]. They allow the surgeon to work around aberrant anatomy but are highly technique-based with a learning curve. The surgeon should be highly skilled at super-microsurgery and able to adapt to the use of a potentially short pedicle \[[@ref19]\]. However, once well versed in these flaps, the surgeon's options are increased for distant soft-tissue coverage with low morbidity. The SCA flap is a reliable local flap for head and neck reconstruction. Often forgotten about in the age of free tissue transfer, the flap provides thin and pliable soft tissue for coverage of the lower-third of the face or the neck \[[@ref20]\]. This flap confers the advantages of decreased operative time and postoperative monitoring without limiting future reconstructive options.

For bony reconstruction, a vascularized fibula free flap is the workhorse in maxillofacial reconstruction and the senior author's flap of choice. The bone is of good quality and tolerates segmental osteotomies for contouring. The peroneal artery pedicle is reliable and of sufficient length. If bone and soft tissue are needed, the fibula can be harvested as an osteoseptocutaneous free flap \[[@ref12], [@ref21]\]. The fibula free flap offers the advantage of relatively low donor-site morbidity with a large segment of bicortical bone that is thick enough for osseointegrated implants. Other options for bony reconstruction include scapular flaps, the RFFF and deep circumflex iliac flaps \[[@ref22]\]. The deep circumflex iliac flap can be harvested as an osseous, osteocutaneous or osteomyocutaneous flap. The osseous flap provides a large amount of bone but entails significant donor-site morbidity with violation of the abdominal oblique muscles. If harvested as an osteocutaneous flap, the tissue contains a significant subcutaneous component. Perforators must be identified preoperatively, and tedious dissection may be required \[[@ref23]\]. The osteocutaneous RFFF is reliable with a long pedicle but has limited donor bone and is associated with high donor-site morbidity: unaesthetic donor site, risk of radius fracture, chronic pain, wound healing complications and, reportedly, impaired wrist function \[[@ref24]\]. Consequently, this flap is not recommended when other bony donor sites are available. The scapular flap may have the lowest donor-site morbidity of these options and can be harvested as a chimeric flap with a large amount of bone and soft tissue, but requires an intraoperative position change \[[@ref25]\]. The pedicle is often relatively short as well. Knowledge of each of these flap options is important to accommodate the patient's needs and preferences for the traumatic defect at hand.

Case examples {#sec6}
-------------

Three case examples are included to demonstrate how multiple staged procedures using contemporary methods are required to produce a functional and cosmetic facial reconstruction with the best possible result.

### Case 1 {#sec7}

A 35-year-old male fell from a ladder while roofing, sustaining LeFort 1 and paramedian palatal fracture; right NOE fracture; left zygomaticomaxillary complex (ZMC) fracture; fractures of the bilateral supraorbital rims, orbital floors and lateral walls and nasal bones; and comminuted fractures of the anterior and posterior walls of the frontal sinus ([Fig. 1a, b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). He underwent creation of a submental airway and was placed in maxillomandibular fixation ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). ORIF was performed to his NOE, bilateral supraorbital rims, left lateral orbital rim and ZMC and right orbital floor with hybrid Medpore titanium implant. ORIF of frontal sinus fractures was performed with plate and mesh ([Fig. 1d, e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Closed reduction was performed on his nose. Ten months later he required fat grafting to the temporal fossa (7 cc to each side) for temporal wasting and revision of a left eyelid scar ([Fig. 1f](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Fourteen months following initial trauma he underwent rhinoplasty and inferior turbinectomy for traumatic nasal deformity and nasal airway ([Fig. 1g](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig 1h](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the final result at 10 months after his last nasal surgery.

![A 35-year-old male with multiple facial fracture (**a** and **b**). The maxillomandibular fixation was placed (**c**). Open reduction internal fixation (ORIF) of the frontal sinus fractures with plate and mesh (**d** and **e**). Fat grafting was performed to correct his temporal fossa depression on both sides at 10 months later (**f**), 14 months later before rhinoplasty (**g**), and the final result at 10 months after his last nasal surgery (**h**)](tkaa003f1){#f1}

### Case 2 {#sec8}

A 46-year-old male had a gunshot shot to the face and suffered from comminuted fractures of his left middle and lower face. The patient underwent initial external fixator placement for mandibular stabilization prior to transfer to our care ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). He subsequently underwent ORIF of complex bilateral mandible fractures with reconstruction plates and ORIF of left communized midface fractures with multiple miniplates ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, c). A left SCA flap was raised and transferred inside the mouth to provide intraoral soft-tissue coverage and restore intraoral lining ([Fig. 2d, e, f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). He subsequently underwent two debulking procedures of the intraoral supraclavicular flap at 4 and 36 months, respectively, and had a good reconstructive result at a 3-year follow-up ([Fig. 2g, h](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

![A 46-year-old male underwent initial external fixator placement for mandibular stabilization after gunshot wound to his left face (**a**). He underwent open reduction internal fixation (ORIF) of complex bilateral mandible fractures with reconstruction plates and ORIF of left communized midface fractures with multiple miniplates (**b** and **c**). A left supraclavicular artery (SCA) flap was raised and transferred inside the mouth to provide intraoral soft-tissue coverage and restore intraoral lining (**d**, **e** and **f**), with a good reconstructive result at a 3-year follow-up (**g** and **h**)](tkaa003f2){#f2}

### Case 3 {#sec9}

An 18-year-old male suffered a degloving injury of the left face and temporal scalp in an unhelmeted motorcycle accident ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). His bony injuries included loss of the left zygomatic arch and a portion of the zygomatic body and lateral orbital wall ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). After initial wound debridement and reconstruction of the zygomatic arch with a plate and the zygomatic body and lateral orbital wall with Medpore implants ([Fig. 3c, d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), his extensive facial soft-tissue coverage was achieved with a free ALT perforator flap from the left thigh ([Fig. 3e](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). After allowing for soft-tissue swelling to subside, he presented several months later in need of resuspension of the ALT flap and lateral canthopexy for ectropion ([Fig. 3f](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). After further soft-tissue atrophy of the ALT free flap he underwent flap debulking, mid-facelift with Medpore malar implant placement for augmentation of the deficient ZMC and even lateral canthoplasty. To restore a natural temporal hairline, the patient underwent tissue expander placement to the parietal scalp with subsequent advancement of the hairline and facial scar revision. Finally, an epidermal split-thickness skin graft from the scalp was applied to the face for better color-match of his well-healed ALT flap. During a 25-month follow-up, he has had a good result after the above multiple procedures ([Fig. 3g, h](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

![An 18-year-old male sustained a degloving injury to the left face and temporal scalp (**a**), with loss of the left zygomatic arch and the portion of the zygomatic body and lateral orbital wall (**b**). The zygomatic body and lateral orbital wall were reconstructed with Medpore implants (**c** and **d**), his extensive facial soft-tissue coverage was achieved with a free anterolateral thigh perforator flap from the left thigh (**e**). The appearance several months later after initial reconstruction (**f**) and has had a good result after above multiple procedures during a 25-month follow-up (**g** and **h**)](tkaa003f3){#f3}

Discussion {#sec10}
----------

As demonstrated in the case examples above, contemporary reconstruction techniques yield excellent results when carefully planned. Such contemporary reconstructions are characterized by precise bony reconstruction and more advanced tissue transfer techniques which are facilitated by technological and surgical innovations, resulting in optimal function and cosmesis.

Several technological developments have facilitated advancements in bony reconstruction. Most notably, 3D CT scanning and processing software which allows for preoperative planning with enhanced 3D diagnostics. This software enables measurement; manipulation or surgical simulation; stereolithographic modeling; customized plating systems, splints and cutting guides; customized prefabricated implants; and real-time intraoperative surgical naviga-tion \[[@ref26]\].

Stereolithographic models based on the preoperative imaging can be used for surgical planning and preoperative plate adaptation for maxillofacial reconstruction \[[@ref31]\]. This process, known as VSP, allows for patient-specific plate and splint creation based on virtual models, thereby decreasing the time of operative planning and execution \[[@ref32]\]. This process can be applied to osteotomies of the craniofacial skeleton, or when performing vascularized bone transfer from other parts of the body, such as the fibula \[[@ref35]\]. Time savings are quite notable when compared to traditional dental modeling for orthognathic surgery \[[@ref36]\], and some literature suggests a substantial cost saving by reduced operative time, while others promote improved time efficiency \[[@ref33], [@ref37]\]. It should be noted that VSP and some preoperative planning technologies are not cheap. Whether time savings translate to long-term cost reductions remains a topic of debate and requires further analysis \[[@ref38]\]. The greatest clinical caveat to VSP is that the surgeon must be aware of the inability of the software to account for soft-tissue considerations, such as pedicle location and length, tissue size requirements and perforator location \[[@ref35], [@ref39]\]. In the properly selected patient, preoperative VSP for modeling of prefabricated plates, splints or cutting guides is helpful for maximizing the surgical result.

The introduction of prefabricated custom-made polyetheretherketone (PEEK) implants has revolutionized craniomaxillofacial reconstruction of traumatic and oncologic defects. PEEK implants are excellent for correcting both cosmetic and functional defects when autologous tissue is unavailable, of insufficient quality or requires unacceptable donor-site morbidity \[[@ref30]\]. Prefabricated implants may be particularly helpful in regions requiring fine contouring, which may be quite difficult with traditional materials like titanium mesh and polymethylmethacrylate \[[@ref29]\]. However, the surgeon must be conscious of the traditional drawbacks of alloplastic material---primarily, a risk of infection and, rarely, extrusion. Presently, the PEEK complication profile appears comparable to that of autologous tissue. Intraoperative navigational surgery uses imaging data to guide the surgeon's location or anatomic structures and tool placement to accurately implement the virtual plan. Customized plating systems or navigational surgery are not indicated for uncomplicated operations but may be particularly helpful in areas where exposure is difficult, such as orbital reconstruction, reconstruction of complex craniofacial or orthognathic defects, head and neck tumor resection and foreign body removal \[[@ref28]\].

Real-time surgical navigation systems are based on the patient's preoperative imaging. Surgical image guidance systems allow surgeons to see instrument position in real-time, relative to the patient's imaging. Instrument position is visualized in relation to anatomic landmarks identified on imaging. The purpose of these technologies is to improve surgical accuracy, predictability and efficiency in difficult-to-visualize areas and reconstructions that rely on highly precise reductions \[[@ref40], [@ref41]\]. For management of facial trauma, applications are most helpful for operations on the orbit and paranasal sinuses, ZMC and, potentially, in orthognathic surgeries \[[@ref42], [@ref43]\]. Explanation of the various technologies for real-time surgical navigation are beyond the scope of this article but can be found in several nicely written publications \[[@ref6], [@ref28], [@ref44]\]. We anticipate this technology will continue to be refined and its use expanded in facial reconstruction.

When considering soft-tissue reconstructions, the introduction of perforator flaps and super-microsurgery has provided surgeons new options for maxillofacial reconstruction. Pre-expanded and prefabricated perforator flaps yield innovative reconstructive options, and the SCA flap has seen a resurgence in popularity due to excellent skin color, texture and thickness match to facial skin.

Among the newest innovations in microsurgical reconstruction is the advent of pre-expanded perforator flaps. Mostly commonly used in Asia, pre-expanded perforator flaps have been used for reconstruction of head and neck \[[@ref45]\], hand and upper extremity \[[@ref48]\], axilla \[[@ref51]\], abdominal wall \[[@ref52]\] and perineum for reconstruction of genitalia \[[@ref53]\]. This technique combines targeted tissue expansion with perforator flaps, thereby creating more soft tissue on a given pedicle with a robust fabricated blood supply due to the expansion process \[[@ref54]\]. The reconstructive surgeon can therefore gain more tissue from ideal donor sites in order to replace 'like with like' and replicate the regional anatomy of the face. Appropriate perforators supplying the selected donor site are identified preoperatively, and a tissue expander inserted into the choke zone vascular territory between perforators. After completion of the expansion process, the flap is designed on the selected perforator and its pedicle transferred as planned \[[@ref55]\]. Pre-expanded perforator flaps can be designed to be of any thickness, but most commonly are designed to be thin and easily contoured to be used as free or local flaps for recontouring of large soft-tissue defects \[[@ref54]\]. This is particularly pertinent for reconstruction of facial trauma, where thin, pliable tissue is needed to most closely replicate facial soft tissues. Importantly, donor-site morbidity is minimized, decreasing need for skin grafting of the donor site or requiring local flap closure of the donor site \[[@ref54]\].

Like pre-expanded perforator flaps, prefabricated flaps allow for another unique method of facial reconstruction. The prefabricated flap, first described by Shen in 1982, allows transfer of neovascularized skin following microvascular free tissue transfer of a selected flap to the selected donor vessel, thereby creating an axially supplied donor site for the face \[[@ref57]\]. Prefabrication of the blood supply to the neovascularized tissues is thought to improve flap survival. A prefabricated flap can subsequently be expanded to increase the volume of tissue transferred, thereby creating a pre-expanded prefabricated flap \[[@ref60], [@ref61]\]. When used for facial reconstruction, prefabricated flaps are most frequently created in the supraclavicular or cervicothoracic regions due to proximity and similarity in color, texture and thickness to facial skin \[[@ref60]\].

Pre-expanded and prefabricated flap techniques have yielded many innovative options for facial reconstruction; however, they are not without downsides. Multiple operations are required: one for prefabrication (if applicable), with or without tissue expander placement, and one for final flap creation. In the event of tissue expander infection or extrusion, additional patient morbidity is experienced, further delaying reconstruction. Additionally, preoperative identification of appropriate perforators about which to base the reconstruction requires additional time, effort and cost \[[@ref56]\]. In the carefully selected patients, these two techniques are an excellent choice for facial soft-tissue reconstruction.

'Free-style' perforator flaps, first introduced by Mardini and Wei in 2003, are a relatively new innovation in microsurgical reconstruction \[[@ref63]\]. Free-style flaps allow the surgeon to obtain a flap with appropriate size, color, thickness and texture while minimizing donor-site morbidity, based on a single perforator \[[@ref17]\]. With this technique, Doppler identification of a perforator vessel may permit elevation of a flap from any part of the body; this is particularly useful when encountering aberrant anatomy while harvesting another flap. Having identified a useful perforator, retrograde dissection allows the surgeon to obtain a pedicle of appropriate length and size without knowing the source vessel. A recent meta-analysis found free-style perforator flaps to be reliable, with a complication rate similar to that of traditional free flaps; the same authors argue pedicled free-style flaps could be considered before free flaps for head and neck reconstructions, where free-style flap efficacy has been demonstrated \[[@ref17], [@ref64]\].

Recent years have shown a resurgence in the popularity of the SCA flap for head and neck reconstruction since its first description by Lamberty in 1979 \[[@ref20], [@ref65]\]. This fasciocutaneous flap has come into favor for multiple reasons. The tissue is thin and pliable, and provides an excellent color and texture match to facial skin. Anatomic proximity to the face and reliable vascular anatomy allows for use as a pedicle flap with less donor-site morbidity than many free flaps, thereby preserving free flap donor sites and recipient vessels \[[@ref20]\]. Dissection and inset can be performed more quickly than free tissue transfer with shorter ICU stays and postoperative monitoring, making it ideal for patients who are poor candidates for free tissue transfer, in low resource settings or for salvage soft-tissue coverage after failed free tissue transfer \[[@ref65]\]. Importantly, multiple clinical studies \[[@ref20], [@ref68]\] and recent systematic reviews \[[@ref65], [@ref72]\] demonstrate similar complication profiles between the SCA flap and free tissue transfer. The versatility of the SCA flap has been expanded with the development of pre-expanded and prefabricated perforator flaps. Multiple authors describe the use of the SCA donor skin for reconstruction of facial soft-tissue defects, citing the defining characteristics of this flap, notably the reliable vascular pedicle and similarity to facial soft tissue \[[@ref45], [@ref57], [@ref59], [@ref61]\]. Using these techniques, the optimal functional and cosmetic reconstruction can be provided to the patient.

Finally, a discussion of contemporary facial soft-tissue reconstruction is incomplete without mention of ALT fasciocutaneous free flaps. The ALT has become a workhorse for microvascular head and neck reconstruction when large areas of skin and soft tissue are needed. The ALT is known for low donor-site morbidity with a reliably long pedicle of 8--16 cm with good caliber, usually \>2 mm, facilitating easier inset and microvascular anastomosis \[[@ref15], [@ref16]\]. The flap is designed as a fasciocutaneous flap, fascial flap or myocutaneous flap, with inclusion of vastus lateralis for bulk, or a chimeric flap with inclusion of the fascia lata all pedicled on the lateral circumflex femoral artery. The skin is pliable and thickness of the flap can be decreased with a suprafascial dissection or trimmed to the subdermal fat level \[[@ref15], [@ref73]\]. Few, if any, other donor sites can provide the same amount of skin, fat, muscle and fascia with minimal donor-site morbidity. Importantly, the ALT flap is pliable enough to be folded, tubed or packed into cavities, which is frequently encountered when reconstructing traumatic soft-tissue facial resurfacing and defects of the mandible, maxilla, scalp or oral cavity \[[@ref74], [@ref75]\]. Due to the pliable nature of this flap and reliability of the pedicle, the ALT free flap has become a favorite of the senior author for durable soft-tissue coverage of traumatic facial defects, as demonstrated in in the case reports.

For more complex and extensive blast injury to the face, even with the surgeon's best efforts, restoring the face to 'normal' may be impossible. Thus, the surgeon's task is to provide the optimal functional and aesthetic outcome contemporary surgical techniques allow. Innovations such as face transplantation, the highest rung of the reconstructive ladder, may be the patient's only hope of regaining a 'normal' appearance. While adept surgical skill is important, it is not the only crucial component to obtaining an optimal result. In order to provide the best patient care for complex maxillofacial trauma, several sources of hospital support must be in order. This includes the surgeon's team, the resident and/or fellow team, skillful anesthesia and operating room teams, the team that will provide postoperative care and the support of other medical or surgical services. Lapse in performance or judgement of any of these support services can have catastrophic consequences for the patients, particularly in the perioperative period of free tissue transfer. All hospital support services are essential and the importance of their role in patient care should not be overlooked. When all resources are organized and available, the best care can be delivered as surgeons address challenging reconstructions.

Conclusions {#sec11}
===========

Modern surgical and technological advancement allows surgeons to push reconstructive boundaries. Embracing a multi-staged approach to complex reconstructions will facilitate optimal outcomes. Utilizing an approach that embraces contemporary techniques---technological advancements such as VSP in concert with customized plates or PEEK implants and reliable, carefully planned soft-tissue flaps---effective reconstructions can be performed that are both cosmetically and functionally acceptable to the patient and surgeon after severe native tissue loss. In order to provide the best patient care, reconstructive surgeons must continuously expand their reconstructive armamentarium with contemporary techniques and technologies to provide patients optimal cosmetic and functional results.
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